2020

March
1  **Deadline** – Last day to add or drop projects for current 4-H members, self-service by logging into your 4-H online account, after this date program will be locked.
   (New families should visit clubs in January and February)
1  All Sedgwick County 4-H scholarships **deadline** – due to county office
1  County Camp registration opens
TBA  State Horse Judging Contest
Early March  State 4-H Project (KAP) finalists interviews
15  **Deadline** for purchase of purebred breeding beef and market steers for county fair entries
16  Discovery Days registration opens
18  Lawn Mowing Clinic
21  Market Beef Weigh In, Heartland Animal Clinic, 9:00 – 11:00 am

April
6  YQCA Training, KSRE Extension Office, Sedgwick, 6:00pm
15  Discover Days registration **deadline** due to State 4-H Office
15  National 4-H Congress, Atlanta, application **deadline** to county office
18  State 4-H Shooting Sports BB, Air Rifle, and Air Pistol Match, Garden Plain
23  Camp Counselor applications **deadline** – due to county office, watch for interview sign up
27-28  Camp Counselor Interviews

May
1  **Deadline** for Horse I.D. papers to county office
1  **Deadline** - for DNA and nomination forms for Market Beef (Market Steers/Market Heifers) for State Fair and the Kansas Junior Livestock Show
1  **Deadline** – For purchase of Bucket Calf, Sheep, Meat Goats, Swine, Poultry
10  County Camp registration **deadline**, online registration
27-29  Discovery Days, K-State campus
29  **Deadline** – pre-entries for county fair for dairy, dairy goats, beef, sheep, meat goat, swine and poultry, watch for more information

June
1  **Deadline** for rabbit pre-entries
3  District Horse Show, Hutchinson
12  **Deadline** for Style Revue pre-entries, Pets pre-entries, Table Setting pre-entries
15  Camp Counselors go to camp
15  **Deadline** – for DNA & Nomination forms for commercial heifer, swine, sheep, & meat goat for State Fair and the Kansas Junior Livestock Show
16-19  County 4-H Camp, Rock Springs 4-H Center
TBA  State Geology Field Trip
22-25  4-H Campference, Rock Springs 4-H Center
24  Style Revue Judging, Pets Judging, Table Settings Judging  
27  Livestock Stock Barn Clean up and Set up, 8:00am - Noon  
28  Fair Building Clean up and Set up, 3:30-5:00pm

July  
8-11  Sedgwick County Fair, Cheney

August  
TBA  State Dairy Show, Salina
TBA  State Horticulture Judging Contest
TBA  State Livestock Sweepstakes Contest
31  KAP’s and all award forms due to the county office

September  11-20  Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson